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rfhe HeiLsgeschirfite emphasis on historical re vclation
I represens a development that moves beyond both
Bultmann and Barth and that is as distasteful to one
as to the other. Barth avoids the concept of Heilsgeschichte, preteting to speak instead of "the Geschichte
Jesu Chrisli," of that which "happens and continues to
happen." The tendenry of both post-Bultmannian and
Heilsgeschichte scholars to rcsurrect the search for the
historic Jesus he considers a mistake rhat rcgaettably
"returns to the rvay of the nineteenth cenrury." "It
marks a reueat lronr the New Testament witness," contends Barth, "to something behind the witness and
existing independcntly of it." "I don't like the term
'Historie' [knorvledge of rvhat has happened]," protess Bartlr, and "much prefer 'Geschichte' [something
that happcns]." Barth's view of the role of historical
investigation in relation to faith rcmains so negative
that histolical research, as he sees it, not only may lead
to a false construction but "mus, yield a Jesus not
identical rr,ith the Christ of thc Nerv Testament." Nonetheles New Testamcnt scholars ale increasingly pur.
suing exegetical and historical studies and are letting
the dialectical theologians paddle for themselves.
Yet the aleihgesclrichle emphasis on historical revelation surrenders on the one side what it gains on the
other insofar as it suspends the meaning o[ that revelation ou spiritual decision rather than deriving it lrom
an authoritative Scripture through historical investigation, Some Heilsgeschichte scholars view the truth of
reyelation not as universally accessible and valid for all
men but, in agreernent with Barth and Bultmann, as
existing only for some persons in arrd through a miracle
of grace. Thus the meaning of revelation is presumably
caried not by saving history or the biblical interpretation but by spiritual decision.
Precisely at this point the yottng but growing PanDECEMBER 4, 1964
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nenberg school insists on historical revelation in a
larger sense that incorporates additional elementi of
an evangelical theology. ln his Oflenbarung ah Geschichte, a recently translated work, Pannenberg sees
the denial of the objectivity o[ revelation as a threat
to the very reality of revelation. Contrary to Barth's
contentment rrith "objectifying" elements in dogmatics,
he insists upon the objectivity of divine revelation. Pannenbgrg vigorously opposes the way in which the dialectical theology relates revelation and its meaning to
truth and history alike. He deplores the Barth-Brunner
legerdemain with the problem o[ revelation and history
when Ilnnner says that the kerygma which brings
-as
forth faith includes history "but not in thc isolation
s,hich the historian demands." It distresses him that
rthenever the dialectical theologians run into a historical problem they rise above it by appealing evasively
to the sel[-communication of God.
Although he reasserts objective historical revelation,
Pannenbcrg does not preser-ve the traditional distinction
betwcen general and special revelation. What has hap
pened in timc, he says, is God's revclation as such, but
rrhat has happened in Jesus Christ is the real clue to
the totality of happenings. Barth criticizes this approach,
contending that no such "general revelation" exists,
but only a particular revelation of God's doing. Pannenberg holds that everyone stands in some relation to God
and theretore has a general knowledge of God; but this
knorvledge he rcfuses to call revelation. Revelation
he defines as the self-disclosure of God in the end-time
(becausc at the end of his dccds) as realized prolepti
cally in Jesus. In defining revelation as history, Pannenberg holds li'e must regain an original "eschatological
understanding." On this basis he criticizes Cullmann's
view of Christ at the middle of the time line of saving
history, and holds instead that Christ is the end of hist2291 l3

tory as ftrllillmellt. YcL this cnd is at once alNa)s Prescnr and also [uture. \\rheleas Bultrnantr contrects thc
OI<[ and Nc'rv Testamcnts in existcnrial decisiou and
Heilsgeschichte scholars connect thcur historically, Panncnbcrg relates thcrlr apocalypti(all,v. Sorttc Heilsgcsr,/rir,/rle sclrolirls plotc:rt that Panrterrbelg's nr4jtt itrtetest
is Lrnii,ersalsgesr/ticlrlt, <tt ttuivetsirl histotl', tarhet than
salvarionJristory; but l'antrenbet g's ( orlelirtiotl ot divine

disclosute rvith spctial rcvelation lteans that hc, likc
Barth, vieus all tlivinc t-evelatiott as saving. Itt latt,
Pannenbctg assertcdll sceks to tatry our thc l)asic inLeu-

tions oI his lormel tcarho. nrtrr]tiorl:! that h< Lhinks
b,v his <li:rlectical (oDcessiolr:i.

Ilar-th rreakcned

RADICAL TNANSCENDENCE

The ruairr signih<artrt ol tlrt' l'atrrrcnbelg plea for
obj(rtirc Ilistori{rl tCr('irrtiUr r\ ll\ olrell tcrotttitiott
that unsatisla(torv lor rrrrrlariorrr ol lhc transtctt<lence oI
God ant[ ol the rclirtrou bctrret'tt eternit,v atrt[ titne
lrave donrirtatetl Ltttolxrrrt thcololir since Kicrkegaaltl.

It is notctottht rhaL in Kierkcgaitt<ls hontelatrtl rhe
\. Fl. Sii( (rrho Lhinks S. K.'s
influence is hclc Lo stlr\') (r'iticircs Kictkegaitrtl's rimceternitr tlisitrnction :rr being objc<tiorablr philosophital. Kietkcg:rartl, \a\\ Si;c. litttls ltis cotttcpt ol tiruc
in (ireek lather-than irr ['alcstirti:rtt nrotifs. l,itc Ctrllnrann, Sii( r'iews tirnt irs (l-eilt((l bT (iotl rrrttl tua<lc
thcreforc to tcceirt (iotl s tcrclrtlrorr lltlt Sii( (locs trot
()n that a((ount ricrr <liTirte terelatiott as olricttivclY
giren in IristorT , lrt'rartse lith Kicrkcgaartl artrl Batth
Ite understlrnds revcllrtrorr in tet rrr'' ol sitrgtrlatitv antl
as existing lor- rttirrt irr rrtrr girt'tt rttoment ottlt' as an
act of grace ,\t this point Siic's tltotrght nritrrtts S. K.'s
Posls(ripl. Desl>itc tlrtological l)( r l)('tuatiotr\ ol Kietkcgaartl's vierts. Kicrk<garrttl lrotr ts little lollot(etl ltt
Eur-opearr philosophcrr. .\nrl crcrr xmorlg Dilnish the()

Copenhagcrr (hcologriur

logians his positions ;rtc btortght tttttlct inctertsitrg criti<ism. K. l'1. l-iigstltrl) ol .\athtts arsails cspc<ialJv Kietkegrirl(l's in(li\ i(hr:rlistir ctrrl)hasir illr(l sell-( ctllcte(l ill)-

ol Chrirti:trt lole.
ol
AndeIs Nvgrcrr
l,rr tl. \\lr()nr (;uslirl \\ringlcn
groups uitlr Ilartlt arrrl llttlttnanr in 'flttoktgt' itt Crtrt'
/7r.t (1958) bctausc ol his inrersiorr of Gos;rl iur(l La\(,
is noncthcless a stcrn cliti( of B ltlr's cxrtentt' rlislltnt'
tion of cternit,y an(l lirrc. "\Vc ntust lt donc," he savs.
"rtith tht doretic notiors of r-evclation so Jx)l)ulal in
J)roach t() thc tea(l)ing

THERE

OJV

A ITOT].,'\fiTAIN-TOP

There on a mountain-top, across a glen,
I saw one giant pine that flung its height
Brately aboae the rest, antl high in air
Toweri.ng sheer, and. climbing to the light,
Strong and, uind-su'ePt, solitary thereSo Christ aboue the mountain-tops of men!
SAMUEI, M, SHOEMAKER
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Batth founcl his Poinr ol dellaltttre
in Plato antl Kierkcgaaxl, r'emarks r.\ygren, atrtl hc'tvas
''right in drarring thc (orsequcn(cs, that tr'c crnnot
tlulv speak o[ God" orrcc etcruity and tinlc illc o|el-sepalatccl this $ay. 'But, countels Nygrctt, "on thc
basis ol Ciorl's irnage itr rlanr llorr shatlered, att<l cspecialll ol rhc incarnatiort, uc ma1 intleccl sPeak ol (;o(1.'
orrr- getlclatioD."

Over agairrst Barth, NyS,reu spaks o[ God's cotrtitrttittg

rcvelatiou in nature, lristor), an(l consciencc.
Helruut 'I'hielickc ol Hamburg assails Baltlt's and
Bultnrann s rartical tlisjLrrtctiort ol ctcrnity itnd tintc
.Iheil apptoa<lt, ltc sa1s, left the
Ironr anothcr angle.
Clhurch impotent ro ptoviclc a social cthics. "-l hc Bar-thllultnrann rhcology rr,as rrnable to stimulate thc cthical
rorrcerrr ol tlrc Chtnrh. the lattel because Bttlttnann
plares crcr'lthing u'itlrin thc in<liriclual, the lotrner'
betause Barth so idealizcs Christ that cven Heilsgrsclrkhte gcts lost irr a 'supcrnattrtal Heilsgescltichte.'
Hcnre Bartlr rnust sul)criurpose th( New 'I estirme trt
inrpclatire an<l iutliratirc trporr his rlialectical loltrtulitriorr.' -\lthotrgh Batth \as iL stl()ng oPPoneDt o[ thc
-I-hirrl l{ci<h, thc efle(t oI his tltcolorl', Thieli(kc cotrtcuds, "rvas t() call the Cltutch to think ol itscll whilc
rhe rrolltl uar left to itscll. No Clllistian rtitetion las
girerr to thc lorltl rr'hetcbr thc r.'orld coultl iutlgc
itself. ,\s a (onscquen(c, l>oth thc sell-celtainty o[ thc
(ihtrlch irl<l the sel[-ccrtaintl ol st<ttlarism inttcased."
ftrrlike Ilarrlr. -fhieli<kc i[sists rrPon genetal tevelation. .\lthough man is "strbjcctively closetl to tllc lc\elation, an crhical possibilitv exists <li{[etent tlorrr llalth's
pr ojection-thottgh trot rtithout its orvn <tifficulties.
-I'hielicke rsserts that tltc kelt'gma-theologia ns "for-gct
that the objccts of thcologl, arc thc actions o[ God:rn<l that irrvolres hirtotl. '

-/

THE HISTONICAL JESUS
l'hus [at liltioDalisti( an(l iuatiorlllistic libctalisnr alikc

lrare failcrl to discovct- the authetrtic historical Jestrs.
Borh Brrltmann ancl Batth tleplote thc histotical tlitical
]]retho([ as lcading ttccessarily to a false Chtist.'l'hett
is grolving suspicior thrt not thc latts abottt lcvelation
:rnt[ hisrolv ancl faith lrtrt priot tlialectical-cxistentialist
asslrrnptlons at-bitlarilv (li(tirte this \erdict.
Thosc rr'lto insist upotr the intpot-tirnce o[ thc Jesrrs
oI hisLor'1 as decisivc lor Chtistiatr [aith trorv lollou
trvo main avcnues-one illustratc(l l>r' Ethelbct t Stau{Ier,
.I'estanrlnt
scholitt, aud thc
thc retirc(l [.r'langen Net
cnt
cxeg-etcs Birgct
r.-eN
Testal
bv
th('
f,'pPsala
othcl
(;crhar'(lsson and Haraltl Riescnlclcl. Stauffet l>roceetls
()u thc ninctcenth-centtrry rrotion ol a Itrndamcntal
blcak betrlecn ]cstts rttt<l the plirrlitivc Chur<h. "I scc
onlv onc rrar to fintl att oblectilc basis fot our Christiart
thoufiht ln(l Ii[e: tlte question of thc historic .fesus,"
sals Statrflcr. "The historical .festrs in the Bible is rnv
carron." An<l the staltinB point ol this truly historicirl
"those fe'tt htrnttr-ed
.fcrrrs. he iclentihcs inlirlliblv rr'itlt
tts
rvhat is a rcantlal
rthcrc
Evangelists
gire
rrolds"
the
(o thellr or- to the eal ly Chur-ch. "'l'hcte the,v lc( or(l .lr'hat
l)eloDgs to the historical .fcstrs." While Stauflel insists
that "thc r{ord, the rvot'k, ancl the rray of Jesrts ate crtt(]I IRISTI
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cial," the Swedish stholars assail the pre$uppositions
undcrlying his historical study. "A valid methodology,"

protests Riesenfeld, '.rsill rccognize the continuity
between Jesus and the primitive Church." Nor are the

Uppsala cxegctes impressed by a second assumption that
StaulIer shares rvith Hans Conzelmann, namely, that
anything {ound in Judaism is not to bc ascribed to
.]csus. That is simply the nryth of the total originality
of Jesus, rvhcrcas Jcsus is not rvithout a point o[ contact

in

Judaism.

Riesenfckl and Gerhardsson boldly criticize one crucial presnpposition of the Fornrgeschichte of Dibelius

and Bultmann. In a climate o[ mounting criticism of
Ilultrnann's methodology, now also joined by Roman
Catholic rvriters (most significantly Heinz Schiirmann
of Erfurt, Germany), they call for a nerv approach that
trcats historical questions earnestly. Riesenfeld and
Gerhardsson dispute the Bultmannian notion that one
can immediately elucidate the formulation oI New
Testament material by applying the form-critical
method. \ /hile they grant that every Gospel pericope
has is life situation in the history of the primitive

Church, they rejecr rhe inlerence that the pericope
lras therefore been created by the primitive Church.
They concede further that thc content has been changed
and modified by the primitive Church, br.rt drey insist
nonetheless that a real tradition originating ruith Jesus
himsell is included. What the Uppsala scholars demand,
therefore, is a methodology aware of the fir-rnness o[
this tradition.
"The Bultrhannian theology is a twin sister of the
Iorm-critical vierv oI the origin of the Gospel tradition,"
notes Gerhardsson. "The two presuppose one another.
But I don't find that the a priori skepticism, which detcrmines the form-critical programi is historically justified. I am trying to find a method of exploring-by
way of purcly historical research-the rvay in rthich
the Gospel tradition lt'as transmitted-technically speaking-in the early Church. Historical research cannot
solve theological problems-in any case not all oI
them-but it can help thcology by rvay of providing
some firm points and basic values. And the unwarranted
a priori skepticism of the form-critics can hardly serve
as a basis for a realistic theology."
tr

RELIGIOIY AIYD POLITICS
I arn arraLc thirt at cer-tain tirncs rcligion rnily stlengthen
r this influcl)cc, rrhich oliginatcs iu itscll, by thc arti.
ficial porrct o[ the ]arrs, anrl by thc sul)l)or-t o[ those
,- tctuporal institutiorrs rthich <lilect socicty. Religions,
intimatcly urrircd to thc govcrnments of thc earth,
Irare bccu krrorln to excrcisc a solcr-cign iurthority de'
tirctl Itoru thc trr'olo]d sorrrrc of telrot :rn<l of faith:
l)llt rrhcn a rcligion contllcts an alliancc oI this natur-c,
I do rrot hcsitate to a[6r'nr that it commits the sarne
crr-ol-, as il nran rrho shoul<l saclifice his futule to his
Irtcscnt rrellarc; ancl in obtaining a Porlcr to rvhich it
lrirs oo clair)r, it lisks that authority rrhich is lightfull,v
its orvrr, Wlrcrr ir lcligion lounds its crnl)irc upon thc
tlcsilc o[ irnnloltality rlhith liles in cvcry human
lrc:ut, it may aspire to rrnivclsal dominion: but rr'hen
it ronnects itsclI rrirh a go\ctr)lrlcnt, it nrtrst necessarily
arl<2t rnaxinrs rr'hiclr alc onlv applicablc to certail
rrations. Thtrs, iD fourirrl; an alliance Nith a political
porlcr, leligion iiugmcrrts its authority orcl I felv, an<l
folfcits thc hqrc of reigning ovcr all.
,\s Iong as a Icligion rcsts upon thosc scr)timcnts
rrLrich arc thc consolation r>f all aflliction, it maY artr-act
thc aflections oI rnaukiud. Iltrt iI it bc rnixc<l up tith
thc bitter-Passiorrs of the rvotkl, it may bc constr-aincd
to tlefend allics rvhour its intclcsts, and not the principle

o[ lovc, havc given to it; or to r-epel as antagonists
rrrcn r-ho alc srill attachc(l ro its orsn s1>irit, ho.rtevcr
oJrposcd thcl tray be to thc 1)or!'cr-s to rshich it is allied.
'fhc Church cannot shalc thr: temporal power of the
State, rvithorrt being the objcct of a Portion of that
arrinrosity rvlriclr the Iuttcl cxcitcs.

DECEI{BF-R .', I O6I

The political porlers rvhich seerr to be most firmly
no berter guarantee for
their duration, than the opinions o[ a generation, the
interests of the time, or the life of an individual. A
cstablishcd havc frcquently

larv may modify the social coudition rchich seems to bc

most fixcd and determinate; and with the social condition everything clse must change. The powers of
society are morc or less Iugitive, like the years lshich
rve spcnd upon the earth; they succeed each other lrith
rapidity like the fleeting cares of life; and no governrncnt has ever yet been foundcd upon an invariable
tlisposition of the human lreart, or upon an imperishable interest.

As long as lcligion is sustained by those feelings,
propensities, and passions which are found to occur
under the same forrns, at all the dificrent periods of
history, it may defy the cfiorts of time; or at least it
can only be destroycd by another religion. But when
religion clings to the interes$ of the u,orld, it becomes
almost as fragile a thing as the powers of earth. It is
the only onc of them all rvhich can hope for immortality; but if ir be connected n'ith their ephemeral
authority, it shares their fortunes, and may fall with
those transient passions which supported them for a
day. The alliance which religion contracts with political powers must needs be onerous to itself; since

it

does

not require their assistance to live, and by giving them
its assistance it may be exposed to decay.-Arrxrs or
Tocqurvrr,rr, Demouacy in America,Yol. T (New York:
Schocken Books, 196l), on "Principal Causes lVhich
Render Religion Powerful in America," pp. 367-69.
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LESSONS FROTfi THE APOCALI'PSE
Thc scren churches of Asia IIinor rvere teal churchcs,
in rvhich Christs Gospel had been preached and siuners given nen' life and hopc. Thcy cxistc(l as actual
historical enritics in a pro|itrcc o[ Romatr Asia in the
closing decadcs of thc {irst cctrturl.
The ,{postlc lohn, theil spiritttal leadct' rvas deporte<l to thc Islc o[ I'atmos dur-ing thc trmPeror'
Dornitian's persccutiou in .r.u. 98. Whilc hc was in
cxilc, the Riscrt Head of tltc Church gavc him in a
vision urgctrt rnessages Iot thcse churchcs, alrcadv nrcn:lccd bv sin ancl hcrcsy.

"Thesc lettcrs conccr-rl trs," notes Prolcssot featr
(iarlier'. "as tllc uhole lliblc tl<x's \Vhat tlrc Spilit sirl's

to thc churchcs he says to all the churchcs throughout
thc centulies, throughout thc l|orld. Thc sevcn letters
of the apocalypse are pou'cr{trl in thcir relevance to
oltr o70n clttocltes, t'hich also kno$ the mcnace o{
heresl, the tenrptation of slnctctisrn, thc pcril o[ indif'
lcrcnce, anrl cren the)' clo r(cll to listcn to the call to
lcpentallce tnd vigilance.' l"aithfulness or [aithlessness
o[ thc churches in the midst of the ideologics and idolatlies o{ this agc is a crucial conccrn.
Iu the rrritrs o[ the chltrchcs of thc llasr onc mav also
yicrl thc sha<lors o[ the (hut(hcs 01 todat that heedlcssly distcgar<l rlhat thc SPirit sals to thc lollorvers o[
fcsrrs

Christ.-[u.

RUI]YS OF THE SEVE]Y CHURCHES
()ll(c a \er\ inrporurttt ror(l in \sir l\tinor
mu north alon8 the Aegean (o:rst hom
Epl!csus int() Sm)rn:r an(l thcn t() I'erga'
nrLrm. -\nothcl'

rol(l tllat bcgan itl

I'erga

t|rum ran soutllcirst to -fh]atirr, tarther
south to Sardis. thcn southcrsl lo I'hilt
(lclphia and igrin southeasr to thc famous
tri-cit\ arca of Hicrirpolis, t.llo(ti(ca, (lolosv.
'I-hus rr'c scc thc lo(ation oI tllc selcr
(hrrrches ot R$clnlron in sc'qncrr(c Politi'
cnl. ccclesiasti(rl. or histori(al (orsi(lcu'
lions aside.
\l'hen Christ gI\c his Re\clati(nr lo Iohn,
at teast a scolc ot (hur(hcs ha(l l)ccrr cstab'
lilihcd in llrc prorinrc ot AsiI rrhi(lr stoo(l
rrithin rhe bour(larics ot thc \lt;rli(lc Kilrg'
(lo[r oI I'er8amLrm ]\s rcPrcsculuti\c o[
thcrn. hc sele(tc(l thcs€ seYerr in thc otltlling citics o[ thc rcno\rnc(l inlPcrial rorltc
rh:rl [('rrncrl r Li8 lool, in \sir. lt(ginrring
lrith Ephcsus, cath one Nas rhcn I ffeat
cult ral an(l comlnercial center
These cities arc rtow found in tltc -\cgean

rcdon ot -l'urkq. a fascinalin8 arcr for
pa(tors. profcssors. archaeolo8ists and Iay
pcoplc intercste(l in church histor)

posiror) for

treflsurc. 'Iixla\
dcsolate-a sNamPv

cit)a (l Prirarc

th( srtc is comPlctcl)
arca ln luln)- seasons

is doubtlcss thc most spra$ling
of thc sc\en citics, an(l vert lilcl) it
boaslc(l th€ lartest (hur(h. This fanxxts
port rras oncc (onl)cctc(l rLith the lcgcaD
b\ r (hanncl oI thc ri\er Carstcr I_h.
rir(r (olrstatrtl't (lePositc(l al its xrlrrh a
grcirt \olrr rc ot silt. and this dePosit ctcn'
tuall) sc\crcd tlte (ilys Dr\'al ties wilh lh.
outsi(lc t{orld. fhis (xPhins rvh} I'atrl. on
EphcsUS

his r\:r) t(,

Jcru&1lcm. (lc(ided to sail

Pasl

f.phcsrs an(l in\ itc(l lhe clderr o[ lhc
(hlrrch to ltile!trs (allout 6ft)' milcs to tlic
south) for his farervcll mcssage Onlr i'r thc
(listarcc can lhc sca l)c se€n toda! [rom

thc mi(lst of thc ruins o[ [Phesus 'Ihc

famous Arcadiat) \1a\ iln(l the rt'archorrscs
b€spcak a oncc brls! (ii! harbor' wirlr ils
grr:rt lolrrme ol brrsillc\. rn(l its rrarl.r ri'cs'

Thc lartc thcater i \cts I9:2$ 3I) trith

a

seating crPacii) of 2i,000 had a sta8c with
rhrcc sr('!irc. .\rrrong thc many rrtins :r si'.'
sbr) building, ser'cfirl healhen tcmplcs.

claboralc brlhs, th€ odcon. the Librarr of

an(l thc (;)'mnasium arc srrikinS.
Locntc(l sometvherc ncnrb, r{as ihc school

Celsus,
THE RUI S Of E HESUS

-fhc magnili(cnt rtrins of [.Phcstrs lit near
thc modcrn torvn of Selchtlk. At tltc cdgc
of the torrn is thc grcat an(l inflltcniial

rcrnplc ot t)ianx. I\hich along $ith its

nr"rt religiorrs Pr
lG I23: l

Poscs

$a! rrs.(l rs 2

de-

of'fyrannus. The luarblc Road has a nrrmbcr o[ stattles and othcr sculpturcs sorrrc of
rrhi(h dcpict in rclicf the {arriors \rirh

rhcir tarious ornamcnls (EPh

6:l'1'17)'

I,rul an(l his tellorr x()rtcrs doubtlcss lrod

this lor(l man) tim€s ill thcir efiorts (o
c\angclize thc citl. \Vhat rc arkable experiences rhc lPostle must harc had tlrcre
during thc t\o tears rvhcn lhc 1\hole

Asiatic populntioD heard thc It'ord of thc

Lord (Acts l9: l0).
ID a totalh heathen

Placc.

it

comPletcly

ordrodo\ clrurch stood in thc nridst, rtilh
rhe b€st of l)astors. Yct suPreme lor'e lor
rhe Srviotrr w2s lost Conscq[entl,v thc
lampstand too is gonc, an<l [,Phestlri cxists

toda) Incrcl) as a hcaP o[ ruins

SfYRlla, a fooEnr clrY
lve morc northbound to Snl)rna- the rno{lem port (it) of Izmir. whi(h, r{ith a PoPtrlation of ncarly half a million. is Turlct s
third-largcst city. The ancicut .\8ora. or
markct Pl:l(( .olcrs a srrrall arer in a
.ro$d€(l (lor(ntor|n sccrion. \'cr) likcl)
Paul hinr{lf rla\,ele(l herc rllltinE his t\o
)ears in ,\sia Nlinor an(l fotrnderl thc
church. Thc pcoPlc no (toubt had rca(l
Peter's lirst EPistlc. lrom bo(lr IeNs an(l
Romans thc chtrrch of SnllrDil kncr{ l(cll
rvhat pcrsc{u(ion rnean( Thclc llas ir Iargc

still
Jewish .ommunir) in Snllrnir that
in
nunr'
diminished
greatly
c\ists. lhough

Thc Roman Persc.tLtion rrrs Ptlrtictrlarly
se\ere, an(l some tlrme(l ar'at from thc
faith. Rtrt rit recall rllc .lassi( ansi{cr o[
Pohcarp kr thc Rontan soldicr lrho

was

CHRIS'I'I,\NITY TOD{Y

'

trlinB lo inducc hiltl to rccarrt Lis tairh:
''Foulscorc an(l six ycars Hc has bcen faith.
I l ro mc. Can I b€ unfairhful ro Him
lrorr?' \fith rhese words he met his rcrvar(ling dcath. His body is buricd on ir
lriglr hill x$ailing lhe Inal r(surr( crion.
This largest Drodcrn (irv iD rle xrea of
the scven churches do€s n()t hrve a single
local belicrer toda)

!

IERGAUU AIID TIIE TOUiISTS
farther north. sercnt) milcs bcvon(l

bcau-

rapilal oD top of, and on thc slopcs ot, thr
\oopolis. Thc mo(lern l urkish ror{n i,f
Rergama. locatcd in lhe villev l)ckn{. has a
PoPulati0rr ol sbt,rrl :lr()lr0 lt ,rrl,rrs a
stca(ly flors of tourists,

\carb\. thc gran(l esirl)lisllnrcnr i,I -\!i,
clcpinm is built around il sa(re(l spriDg
l'ertamrtnr o$c(l part (,f lter Freitttless to
rhis ccnter Paticnts from nll ovcl thc crDpirc, amorg thcrn lhc Lrnpcror \lar(us
.\urcliu\. ran rhfr( rr, be hcal(il irr it\,u1,.
posc(lly Dira(ulous Natcls l'hc si(l garlr,
cred aroun(i thc grcat In.ubation (:harilbcr
trith its cornplcx llndcrgroun(l passirFcs nr)(l
sug-

geslion Thc colonnadcd tlalk. librnr\, rlrcaler. aDd marblcd basi'rs r{ctc nrclns tlrrough

r|'hich thc sick \(e'c helpc(l during

rrcar-

\ (icrnran rch,rcologi(al Sroup is dilitcntly cx.avating rhe ruins ol l,crga unr.
'fhc -\cropolis \:rs ir spcrtilcuhr sirc, rrirlr
lhe prla(c of the .lttali(lc (l)nrst\ ar thc
\en top. On ir lLcrc also rhe lil)rar\. \rhose
r{crc latc) carric(l lo -{lcxilndria, thc g)mrrasium. rhc ra(c rruck. rhc
cxcellcnt waler svstcrn, lhc balhs, thc grcat
anrphithc.ltcr. Thc horncs stood iD lhc
lorver terr:rces. rUl in all l,ergrrnunr \irs .r
bcauriful (apiral cir). cornParnl)lc r() sotne
200,000 \olumcs

(apilals rodav
Christ (nlled l,erglnru'r) satillts se t."
'fhc templc of Zcus, of Nhich all thc sratu,

ar\ rnd s(Ulpturcd triezc is i liasr ltcrlin,
r(as an c\(rptio ally klolalrous (cnl(r -\[trr
thc RoDans bccame heir ro rhc kingdom ot
Pertamum a'ound 30 trc., rhc) builr rlrc
first rcmplc, $'hcre rhc cntperor \rn$ \,orshipcd. .I-hc inrmens( srrucrurc of thc llasili(a in Pcrgamum, ar thc cdgc of rhe prcs
crr rorrD. is thc largcsr ruin iD rll \$ia

\linor- In ir Christia

rlerc conrmandcd rc
r{orship thc statuc of rhe cnpcror an(l burn
inccnsc bcfore it. Some subsctibrd to rhis
s

revived docrrinc of llalaam; othcrs, likc rhc
faithful Anripas (whose tcgendarv romb rhc
'l\rrkish guide is quick t(, poinr our), prcferrcd ro forego rheir li\es rathcr rhar) \Lor-

ship rhe cmperor. The ntins of rhir grerr
heathen cuhic center rcmind us rhat -\nli.
pas

(li(l not losc his lifc bur gaine(l it

I)ECEN{BER 4. I961

tira, for the Eodcrn Turkish city of Akhilar
(Whire Castle) with x popularion of 30,000
i! situated thcre. Frcm ahis city came Lydia,
a purple-r€ller and n rvoishiper of God
(Acts 16:14). Th€ province was also allcd
Lydia, and the purple garm€nt woven wholc
at Thyatira wa! known as Lydia."

tiful grorcs o[ oli\cs an(l figs. stan(ls l)cr'
gamum, r rnost srratcgi.allv siruarc(l ancicrr

Nerc treatcd lhrough a mcrho(l of

TllYATlta. ot f,oDtttx lxllltai
\,Ve nov, tum cart and, by followin8 the
great loop, ardvc afaer a arip oI fifay Eile.
at Th)arira. The nam€ i$ no longer Thya-

Akhisr has no striking ruins, orly

a

Jesus ond

small area o[ antiquiay at it! oentcr. Lile
Tarsus, Slrian Antioch. and Damaacus ir
is known e! a continuous ci!y, where lhc
new was built on top of the old.

the Kingdom

Thyatin's importance dates !o irs re.
founding by Scleuclrs Nicator as a Macc,
donian colony and military ouaposr around

Fuller Theolosical Scmiuary

the middle of thc third century

n.c.

ThrouBh its trdo s.aple indusrrics, dyed fab,
rics and copp€r rvork, it became a busy com.
mercial cenler. Lydia [,as probably an ageni
of some grcat manufacturing (oncern an(l
doubtless iravelcd ro find markers for ihe

of the various com.
Panie! s'ere uniaed in Builds, man! ol
which are mentioned in insoiptions. The
members rvere alli'ays idenrified with ahc
produca. The dyers

prevailinS relition and oficred (ommon

rilicial

by GlOtCl llDol{ llDD
Clearly and decisively, this book

interprets the dynrmic
of the Kingdom of God,

concept
as fore.
shadowed in rhe Old Testamenr
and preached by Jesus in the

New. Here is vrluable new in.

sight into the heart of rhe Cospel

message-the nature and signi6'

csnce oI God's redemption of
nran lhrough Je6us Christ. "A
serious contribution lo lhe subiect . . . uniformly well presented
and *ell argued."-Jour\ BsrcHr,
Union Theological Senrinary in

Virsinia

Ss,m

sac.

meals-

The church of Thyaaira ther€forc

{accd

lhe issue of idolatry, since rome o[ irs merDb€rs undoubtedly were worting men and
rvomcn. Jezcbel, a ccrtain woman in the
church who exerted an influence likc rha!
of J€zebel in Ilrael, taught aulhoritatively
that it war perfecdy normal to be a Chris.
tian and also remain a member of thc or.
diDary pagan lociety, indulging iu idolarry
and rakint part in heathen rituals. The ma

jority of rhe church rolerared rhis com.
prorhise, The small number rhat did not
apparenaly failed to condemn rhis influ.
cntial woman ourrighr for her association
Nith idolaarous pracli.es and prcpagatioD
of thc healhen guilds. fhe guilds bccame a
Srcat snarc to the church in Thyarira. Thc
nature of the guild leasrs is vividly poroayed in ancicnt relicfs foun(l rhroughour
Asia Minor.
All the rcDmcrcial prominence and the

hi8hly organizcd hearhen guildr are now
cntirely gone- Along with thcm, the church
of Thyarira, which did not realize thc
treaa ahr€at to her very €xistence, is allo
gonel Today rhe dwcllers in Akhisar are
entirely oblivious of the colorlul hislory ol
their place and the relerence in ahe Scrip-

aure! ro an ass€mbly rhat at one tiltre
cxisted in their very town,

aatDtt, oxcE Gloitou3
From Thyadr. we move direcdy soulh and
arrive at Sardis, known a! Sart in the

Psul: Apostle
of Liberty
by RlCrlAlD N. ]ONG: :CI(EI
Trinity Eoangclicol
Dit'inity School
lVhat did the essence of Christian
freedom mean to Paul? How has

it pcrvaded religious thouEht
through the centuries aDd itrto
the present day? In tlis major
new study oI Pauline Christianity, the author pierces contem.

lor an un.
rlerstanding oI Paul's basic con.
cepts of tegality and liberty.
necessary background
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